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can e
for the lady of the house to keep tab on 
it to pay all bills oy check it will simpl 
dial- give her an nndisputable receipt- 
tjaiaeiiinate the risk and inconvenience 
cash around the house. Furthermore,
*>w at a glance the total 
4aied time which enables her to k 
tfreed upon allowance.

* Our special department for the ladies is a 
lenience for them: why not open an account for

i he pair we 
When you play the gai

ner expenditures 
ify matters a great 
and at the same 

of keeping a lot of 
the check stub will 

amount of expenditure* for a 
eep expenses within your

i mas F-ergiism is on the sick 
list, hope shs will soon oe with 
us agaiu.

George Short is very busy these 
hot, dry days, hauliug water for 
his stock. George was on the sick 
list, aiso his little daughter, Lela, 
but was able to be out to church 
last night.

Bro. J. W

SHOE.

Knight 8  Brashear
PTION NOTED.

psy anybody hiuh TO  TH E  V O T E R S
O F  LYNN COUNTY

KILLING AT LUBROK TO TH E V O T E R S  O F
J U S T I C E  P R E C I N C T  IFulton is holding a 

series of nieetiugs at this place. 
We are glad tosee the interest 
manifested; the Lord has blessed 
many of us. We ere praying for 
a great revival at this place, as 
we sorely need a revival.

We are sorry tc report Johu 
Baldiug and wife are preparing 
to leave this part of the country.

Marcus Pierce and sister visited 
their sister at Brownfield last 
week. •They attended the picuic at 
that blace Friday. Several from

it i man gives
i is wife?” News came to Tab ok a Tues

day morning that a man hail 
just been shot and killed in 
Lubbock District Attorney G 
E. Lockhart, left for the scene 
of the tragedv abour noon. The 
affair seems to b shrouded in 
mystery, and only the bare fact 
or rather what is reported to be 
the fact, that, Kirby McL>otiald 
had shot and killed a man by 
the name of Dunavant about 
seven o’clock Tuesdan morning, 
can be learned here Both m<a* 
have families and are reported 
to have been close friends.

I was in bed with rhuematism 
and failed to get my name on 
the ticket for the Primary .July 
22nd. Those that wish to vote 
for County Surveyor of Lynn 
County please write inv name 
on the ticket

Yours very respectfully,
Adv. W. R Standpfkr.

I have at the last minute le 
cided to enter the race or 
Justice of the Peace Pret >ct
No. 1, of Lynn County, Tessas.
I made this decision too late to 
get my name on the official bal
lot. but there will be a space in 
winch you may write my name.

Will say to the good people 
that l was born in the good old 
Slate of Kentucky, in the blue 
grass region, coming to the State 
of Texas at the tender age of 14 
years.

As to my qualifications, will 
say that I received my education 
m the best colleges in the Sta»* 
of Texas, having served as 
janitor at Bevl^r-Beltmi Female 
College, at Belton. Texas the 
first year* of inv hraiiRng having 
been received at Rogers School 
on Little River in Bell county. 
Since completing my education 
l have held a number ot posi
tions of trust. including Toast 
master of the Ancient and Mys
tic Orderof Midnight Ovvls

I heartily endorse Woman SuKr 
frage. Preparedness aud thd 
Warehouse bill.

If l am elected to this office. 
1 will give every one, regardless 
of who he is, a square deal- 

Respectfully submitted,
R. H. (Mother) Bates.

(Political Advertisement)

» IR3T MOVEMENT.
Modem Banking In All Its Branches

The Guaranty State Bank
I fire w ith love when hi

| ippeued?* '■* j 
“ r put hun out* j

othe Voters of the 72nd 
Judicial Districtof Texas

A ft. JANES. JEWELER

Located in Parkhurst’s Store, 
north of the Star Theatre.

Special Low prices during the 
mouth of July. 30 per cent off1 
of all work received July 4H|. 
and satisfaction guaranteed 

(MY MOTTO IS'
"Service and duality at reason

able prices ’*
f work on all kinds of Jewelry 

checks, watches, sewing ma
chines. guns, type writers 
graphophones and gas lamps 

Call, or telephone 79. 44 17

This district is composed of the countie* of Crosby. Lubbock, 
:kley, (unorganized) Cochran, (unorganized) Garza. Lynn, 
ry. Yoakum, Dawson and Gains. You will notice that the area 
the district is so large as to deter one from making a close 
isnal canvass.
ft is but proper that you may know, at least, something of 
views as to the course that I shall peisue, if nominated, and

:ted to the very important office of District Judge of this

WANTED -  YOU TO KNOW

that we keep a good supply of 
the Best Cteamerv Butter that, 
tne market affords. Try it and 
you will use no other. 47 t£ 

The Sanitary Market.

E E CALLAWAY. MAYOROrfeof the ancients, speaking of the duties of a judge, said: 
rHe should hear and answer courteously, consider soberly and 
[fade impartially.” This definition impressed me when I read it 
iarfyin my professional career, and if I am promoted to that 
fftntion it will be my pleasure and duty to enforce, if necessary, 
the erne courtesy between tne attorneys toward each other, and 
Jetirds litigants, witnesses and defendants, believing such a 
-•one will better bring about the equitable and just determination 
i( dvil cause and the conviction of those committing crime and 
k»|ht before the court for trial.

The expense of the court while juries are ih attendance 
■wait to at least $100 00 per day, to say nothing of what it costs 
• the individual who is taken from his employment as witness, 
fount or juryman. It will be my pleasure as well as duty to 
txe&te the business of the court as much as possible, having m 

the equal and impartial administration of jnstice.
> Let business be transacted with dispatch, the docket diabose 
i  md all parties, whether jurors or attendants upon court in 
•tocapacities, return home to renew their respective ea ‘"E** 

This is mv mnttn and will irovern me if elected, aurbordmate

According to the order issued 
at the last regular meeting of 
the City Council, an election \va» 
oeld Monday to elect a Mayor 
for the City of Tahoka to till, the 
vacancy caused by the resigna
tion of Mr. J. E Stokes.

The place of the election was 
the old Hotel St. Clair building, 
on the northeast corner of the 
square, and the names of Dr. E 
L. Callaway and S. S Ramsey 
were submitted to the voters- 
The election resulted in the 
selection of Dr. E. E. Callaway 
as the new Mayor of Tahoka by 
a vote of 82 to 20.

New dress goods, latest pat
terns. skirts, waists, etc We 
get new patterns of each every 
week. —H M Larkin. 42

Wreck And Ruin
may be visited upon a man at 
short notice, and misery if not 
physical collapse ma^ pe occa
sioned by the worry and suffer
ing Just think a fire insurance 
policy is a panacea for these 
great tragedies of flame, 
smoke and water, which on 
occasions wibe out almost an 
entire city. Be protected in a 
substancial company which 
has a heavy surplus desigued 
to tide over those great catas
trophic* •

FRESH COOKED BARBECUE
Shost Orders. Bread. Pies, etc. 

at the Bar-B-Qtenton Lockwo«>d 
and Sweet Sts. Give us a trial. 

Tyra Bros. Props 27 tf

LEST YOU FORGET 8UHDAY KE

If you have a fine watch, or 
any piece of jewelry that you 
wish repaired so it will be as 
good as new. bring it to me at 
Thomas Bros. Drug Store and 
you will find my work satisfac
tory and charges reasonable.

J. C. Ma y - 47 tf

We will have a man at the ice 
house every Sunday from 7:00 
to 9:09 a m. and from 4i0O to 
6:00 p. in- If you want ice of a 
Sunday vou must get it during 
these hours.

Yours for service.
40-tf G. W. Snider.

D. A. Parkhurst

SUPPLEMENTARY PROCEEDINGDUTIFUL AS U8UAL,

Imperturbable Jamos— I don't 
know whether rou would care to gee 
them, s«r, but the Zeppelins have 
come.— Bystander (London).

Classified ColumnCharles Watkins, who is 
a meeting at O'Donnell, 

W the News force a pleasant 
Wednesday. When we first 

acquainted with Eld. 
he was known as the 

headed ink slinger ’ 
“N Floydada Hesperian, and 

^  that time he hae married 
•  now the happy pocessor 

children and a nice little 
Rail*. Texas.

Rev. C. H. Ledger and II E. 
Ogden, returned from Post City 
Sunday night, where Rev, Led
ger has been conducting a revi
val meeting in the Methodist 
church at that place. Mr- Og
den led the singing.

W A N T E D — Chickens oi any «uu 
all discriptionx - Highest m*r 
k«t prices paid by B. F. Mont- 
gomery, Tahok a____________
FOR SALE-Young horses,mares
ami mules, cheap on credit.—

We Want ToCIVIC RIVALRY,

“ You talk like your town w»§ 
bound to cover the face of the earth.’* 
“Well* ain’t it?’*

“ Yah, you’re only a freckle.’*

AWFUL CONTINGENCY.
The Embroidery Club met 

with Miss Knight Wednesday 
afternoon, with Misses Mont
gomery, Swan. Wood, McDaniel, 
and Mrs. Ross Ketner and Mrs. 
Weatherby present. A pleasant 
afternoon, and dainty refresh
ments of c ream ami cake were 
enjoyed. The Club meets with 
Mrs. Ross Ketner next week, 
ami ail members are requested 
to be present.

“Never mind if the cook is in * 
h*d temper, dear. Don t lake tny 
notice of her.” •

“But suppose ahe gives it v%

LET IT BE KNOWN 
TH/^YOUCAN PHONE H  
FOR ANY DRUGS WS&EP;, 
KT DAYQR NIGHT t f
WEJX HASTEN FLJGHC

rator m *ooa «>““• „ . t
H. C. Zorne*._________ V.

My Vetrinary
be had from your localdruM-st 

It i. especially “
combat the ailments of animal.
incident to this l ^ ^ d ^  ^ ,,1
wire cuts, colla kinds. —Gi 
and sores of varioi ^  ^
A. W Roberta. .

Sidney Sanders i-- competing a

s . t s ' s . v x e .

& Porterfii
"Why are von anrry with your 

husband ?**
“ H e’s ju a t aa m ean ea could be. 

Although he knew he was going into 
bankruptcy, he never t*ld me before* 
hand, »o I could have ordered •  
whole lot of thiug?.*’

1 A PRACTICAL SIGN,

i ' Do you believe m preparedness?" 
I “Of tbs most up-to-date kirid. I >•

clock in thi

ITS SORT

“What did your future bride *iv 
,out your hint ss to two or three 
oms for housekeeping?”
“She gayo nie a reXasail.,# Five Booster Piano votes 

with every five cent 
Purchase at

Barnes Drug Store

FOLLOWING SUIT,
, ----
1 ‘These are dreadful tunes Every
thing i» lugh.”
’ Yea; I notire the mercury 
tiaa been going np** i

—*ran* -

Mrs. Ida Brown and Children 
of Roswell. New Mexico, are 
visiting Mrs. Bi *F* Montgonj«rp 
this week.

W  installed a big Ice 
furnish ice water to 

#t0Jn*ra. Come and take 
if. Larkin. 42
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Lynn County News
P u D i t iM d  t t w i  K n a » y  oy 

H .  C .  C B I K A  C O .  T A H O K A ,
t. cxix. ID. ft MOB.

One Year II.OP—Strictly in Advance 
Advertising Rates on Application
Entered aa second-clasH matter, July 

10,1905, At Tie post office at Tahoka 
Texaa. under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 187$.

Announcements
F or Reprisentatiu e  122 D ist  

J. M. Boren.

F or District Judge, 79th Judi 
cial District.
W. R. Spencer, (re-election. 
Jam es R. Robinson.

For T ax Assaston 
J. N. Thomas (re-election) 

ft ft ft
F o r  T r k a s u k k r  

C. T. Beard (re-election) 
ft ft ft

For S heriff & T ax Collector. 
F. E. Redwiue (re*election)
F. H. Gerstenberger 

ft ft ft
For County Judge:

J. H. (Jim) Cowan.
C. H. Cain.
J. L. Stokes, (re-election.)

❖  ft ft
C o u n t y  a n i > D i s t r i c t  C l e r k  

M iss Li 11 ye Harrison

For Commissioner of Pre 2. 
H. J Vinson.
W. L. Tunuell

•> ft ft
F or Commissioner oe Pr e . 3.

C- H. Doak.
ft ft ft

F or Commissioner of Pre . 1
H. A. Patterson.

❖ f t  ft
P ublic Weigher of Pre. 3.

W. B. Phillips.
ft ♦ ♦

P ublic Weigher J ustice P re. 1 
R. C. (P arty ) Wood.

PROFESSIONAL
Srs. IHMOH ft TUBEEHTINZ 

Physician! ft Surgeons 
Offices in Shook Building 

over Post Office
Tahoka. Texas

EE. Callaway C.B.Townes
Ret.phone 46 Res.phone 131 
Physicians & Surgeons 

Office Phone 45
Office Oxer Thomas Drug Store

Dr. J. H. McCoy 
Physician and 8nrgcon

Office over the Wells Store 
Offiice 3 Phone Res. 108

U. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

Office XT' Stairs in the Larkin 
Building

Tahoku l i y  r

M. M. [ERRING
Lrwyer and Abstracter 
Office over Postcffice

Tahek*. Them

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
DENTISTi

Permanently Located 

Tahoka. Texas

• *100 Reward, $1H
Yhs readers of this paper wtfT 

pleased fo learn that *hcre la a t  least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
abla to cure in nil its stage*, and tha t  Is 
catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure n<w known to the medics’ 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, requires a  constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure le talced in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
end mucous surfaces cf  the system, there* 
by destroying the foundation of the dis
ease. and giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprietors
|j
err  tha t  
for any

offer One Hundred 
that it falls to cui

,M C E O .  A L L E N
tV  TlwHwlUH»bl«

Oldest and Largest p* 
and MUSIC HOUi
Western Texas. Latest 
Music. MUSIC TEACHER'S

j We notice by the Terry County 
Herald, that iheir long looked for 
railroad has hit another snag. 
From their account, all the Santa 
Fe asks is the right-oi-way and 
station grounds. Sixty per cent 
of Terry county is owned by non
residents, and these non-residents 
across which the line will run. are 
the stumbling blocks in the way 
os Terry’s accomplishment of her 
greatest ambition— a railway.

Several Tahokaites have just 
returned during the week past 
from trips into neighboring coun
ties and states, and the report ot 
each of them is that Lynn county 
looks better than any country 
they have passed thru.

To be sure we need rain all over 
the county, and if we can judge 
from reports, theie is a scaicity ot 
moisture all over West Texas. 
However several farmers have 
made the remark m our hearing 
that if it rains within (he next 
thirty days, Lynn county will 
produce more cotteu than cau be 
gathered, and feed sufficient for 
all needs, with a surplus for market.

Perhaps the stockmeu are the 
greatest sufferers, during this dry 
spell, there having been no “ gully 
wasoers’ ’ to put out Surface water. 
However most of them are “ get
ting by ” with the aid of a gasoline 
engine or two.

The Convention convened with 
T-Bar Class June the 25. House 
called to order by Vice President 
C, R. Strong. Welcome song by 
T-Bar, other classes followed in 
their wake. It is needless to say 
those who attended ihis singing 
enjoyed themselves to the utmost. 
Plenty of dinner, cold water, sun
shine aud good singing inter
mingled, made it a pleasant occa 
sion. The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: C.
R. Strong, president, I). M, Pastes 
vice president, C. L. Moore, sec
retary. Tbe Convention v ill meet 
with Three Lake August 27th. 
The following questions will be 
decided: Who shall be allowed to
vote? As it now stands c«ch < lass 
is allowed three votes, which gives 
each small class equ l̂ show with 
the large class, also whether wc 
continue on with fourth Sundays 
or change to fifth Sundays. I'.ach 
class is reduesled to send three 
properly instructed delegates to 
this meeting.

B U I L D  THE H O N E  F A I R .

The fairs in the Panhandle and 
South Plains have been so arranged 
this year that owners ot registered 
uerds of cattle, hogs, and other 
live stock can show at many fairs. 
This gives every body opportunity 
to see prize winning live stock 
without great expense for travel. 
This is very important in this 
section so favored bv nature for 
the production of meat aud dairy 
animals.

But the home part of theeouuty 
fairs is yet to be made. Every
thing that grows has a place in the 
local fair and the yonnger people 
should be especially given a chance 
to show what they can do in every 
line. The pig, the colt, the calf, 
and every variety of poultry must 
be there. In fact every body needs 
take a hand in showing what the 
country can do. The fair man
agement will look after the enter
tainment features.

L. r. Womack, wife atid daugh
ter, Mrs. Dowdy, visited at the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Shat- 
tuck, last week. Mrs. Shattuck 
is Mr. Womack’s daughter. Mr, 
Womack used to live in Lynn 
county, and has many triends 
who were glad to give him a 
welcome.

Woik w»s commenced this week 
on the new residence of A. D. 
Shook in the block on Main street, 
lour blocks north of the square 
which is set out in locust trees.

Jim Foster of Wilson, returned 
from East Texas this week with 
his bride and they are now at 
home in Wilson.

W. R. Standifer of Wilson, was 
in Tahoka this week, and reported 
the town over run with candidates. 
Don’t worry W. R. They won’ t 
be so numerous next wesk.

O. M. Shook moved his house
hold goods into the new house 
just west of tbe R. D. Morris 
residence on East Lockwood 
,-reet Thursday. We understand 
vlr, and Mrs. Charles Shook will 
recupy the house vacated by his 
■ jrother.

”42” PARTY

Thursday of last week, the 
young men of Tahoka’s older set, 
entertained the youug ladies at a 
progressive “ 4.2“ party at the 
Ramsey home in North Tahoka. 
The guests arrived early aud place 
cards were passed after which 
six tables were made up for play. 
The whistle was blown and the 
game was on in earnest. Thirteen 
games had been played when the 
call for a comparison of punches 
was made. The young men pre- 
sented Miss Christine Swan with 
a dainty remembrance, she being 
the holder of of high score among 
the young ladies —the honorees. 
A consolation prize was awarded 
to Mr. Carl Montgomery, he be
ing distinguished by the least 
punches among the young gentle
men.

The games being over, orange 
sherbert and angels food cake was 
served to: Misses Donaldson,
Knight, McDaniel, Bauder, Mont
gomery, Ramsey f Wood, Swan 
and Chisurn, and visiting ladies. 
Misses Opal and Ruby Donaldson. 
Money ’ Rutledge, and Mrs. 
Weatherby. Messers Ramsey, 
Montgomery, Uobertv, Thomas. 
Weathers, St. (..'lair, Eaton, Mac 
Nobles, Donaldson, Cue Teiry 
Nobles, Turner.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

1 Supplies, etc^ etc Catalogue 
___________  >au4 BOOK OR OID TIME

sO.VRS FWEEtor tbecsktar. 
Vks Jft. 3AS Mlflb

Uter Few Tears el Discouraging 

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Ga?e 

Up fa Despair. Hosbead 

Cu m  fa

Catron, Ky —In an Interesting letter 
roia this place, Mis. Bettis Bullock 
mites as follows: “! suffered for four 
fears, with womanly troubles, and during 
Ms time, 1 could only sit up for a little 
•Mle, and could not walk anywhere at 
dl. At timet, I would have severe pains 
e my left aide*
The doctor vas called in, and Ms treat- 

eent relieved ms lor a while, but I was 
do b  confined to my bed again. After 

Bated to do me

1 had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me • bottle off 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com
menced taking it. From the very fi-sff 
dose, I could tell M was Helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring ms, and am doing all my work."

If you are all run down from womanly 
troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped 
more than a million women, in its 50 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help yc'i, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows whR 
it wUl do. Ask him. He will recom
mend it Begin taking Cardui today.

Writ* to? ChetuMp Mat*.!n« C*..
MviMTT Dept.. Cluttan****. Twn., tar / 
ItuirMctions — row cam u 4  M-pie book,
T to f  — torWmws.**ttm to•*£%*«*

LYNN COUNTY SINGING 
CONVENTION.

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING 
TO CREDITORS

to the District Court of the Uuited 
States for the Northern District 
of Texas, in Bankruptcy, Abi
lene, Texas.

iio
I n T h k  M a t t e r  O f  )
J AH IT A GILLIAM \ No. 5 

Bankrupt J
I n  B a n k r u p t c y  

Abilene, Texas, July 13th, 1916.
To T he Creditors Of Jahua 

Gilliam of Tahoka in the County 
ot Lvnn and District aforesaid, a 
bankrupt. Notice is hereby given 
that on the 13th day of July A. d. 
1916, the said Jahua Gilliam was 
duly adjudged bankrupt, and that 
the first meeting of his creditors 
will be at my office in the city of 
Abilene, Taylor Connty, Texas, 
ou the 29th day of July A. r>. 1916 
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
which time the said crediiers may 
attend, piove theii claims, appoint 
a trustee, examine the bankrupt 
and tiausact such other business as 
may properly come before said 
meeting. 47 it

K. K. LEGETT,
R ki k r k k  i n  B a n k r u p c y .

OBITUARY OF MRS. SHATTUCK.

♦  * 4

I The Firfet National Bank
i" Of ahoka, exas
* * * ^
I  CAPITAL . . .  $50,000
^SURPLUS . - - $10,000
; M With a good record behiud it for fair dealing and an earnest*! 
« » desire to please all customers, offers its services in all depart** 1 
«■  ments of banking, at the same time giving assurance of it»T 

appreciation of patronage extended.

Hotel St. Clair
L. L. W ILLIAM S, PROP.

Cafe in Connection 
Rates $ 1.50 and $2.00 per day

Corner of Main and Lockwood 
North of Square

Tahoka, Texas

Mrs. G. F. Shattuck, nee. Occtc 
B McAdams, was born in Weakly 
county, Tennessee. March 27th 
iSc»2: moved to Texas with her 
parents about 1872, aud was mar
ried to G. F. Shattuck September 
*4th. 188  ̂ in Lampasas county, 
»o which union -three children 
were boan: Ruth. (Mrs. F. M.
Bceiuin) Horace, (Mrs. R. W. 
Allen) aud Irving Shattucb, all 
of whom w’ere at their mother's 
bedside when the end came. 
Mrs. Shattuck’s parents were 
hurried in Johnsou county, Texas. 
She professed religion in 1884 and 
joiued the M. E. Church South, 
of which organization she was a 
consistent member even unto 
death. The Shattuck family 
moved to Lynn county in 1907. 
Mrs. Shattuck died July 6th, 
1916, at 3:10 p. m. from a stroke 
of paralysis, which is heredity in 
her family. She was hurried in 
the Tahoka cemefery the following 
day.

if

A N D

CARD OF THAMES.

We take this opportunity of 
thanking the many friends who so 
tenderly ministered to the suffering 
of our dear wife and mother dur
ing the few days of her illness, 
preceeding her death. May God 
reward aud bless them is our 
prayer.

G. F. S hattuck a n d C h ildrin .

Wm. Green, owner of the Wil- 
*011 County school laud, in the 
north part ot theeouuty, and pro. 
motor of the town os Wilson, is in 
V\ ilon this week, and rumor has 
if that an up-to-date modern drug 
store will l»c added to Wilson’s 
business concerns as a result of 
this visit.

I M P L E M E N T S
Full carload just unloaded and set 

up. We can fill the bill

G. L. Williams
Hardware, Harness, Saddles—South Side of the Square

t

Tin Shop Under 
Exert Workman

Shoe and leather Repair 
Work done Satisfactorily I

4r b^HHrWrbl
Bummer Ready-to-Wear

For tho Entire Family
duality and Price Unequaled

Feminine Appsrrel: Petticoats, Chemises, Corsets, Under 
wear, Hosery, aud Foot-Wear.

Men’s and Boys’ Work Shirts, Trousers, Jumpers, Overalls, 
aud Underalls, Dress Shirts, Collars. Ties, Hosery, and 
Foot-Wear.

BIG VALUES IN FIFTY CENT UNION SUITS.

Carter Bros. Stores
N. D. Gore*, Mgr., Tahoka and BrownTield f

City Blacksmith Shop
J. C. Welch. Proprietor

All kinds oi blacksmith work promptly 
done—satisfaction guaranteed

Expert HorstotohoelnA Our Specialty
Tn corner Woods’ Wagon Yard Southeast ofPulbie Square. Takrt*

Car of Star Windmills
At Old Prices

We have a car of 
mills bought at the old 
price. When these are 
gone, we will be forced 
to advance our selling 
price. r
A. G. McAdams Lumber Company!
Complete Line building Material, Windmills, Fencing

Posts, Paint and Glass in Stock

Official Bi
I afti a white deniocl 

pledge myself to supj 
nominees of this primarj 

“ For the submissioi 
amendment to the Con] 
provining for Statewide] 
bition.”

“ Against the submissj 
amendment to the Co? 
providing for Statewii 
bition “

Electors-at Lar 
MARSHALL HICKS 

Bexar County
CULLEN THOMAS 

Dallas County
HENRY S. PAULUS 

Lavaca County 
II AMP ABNEY 

Grayson County 
District Electrrs 1st]

R. P. DORROUGH 
Bowie county

2nd District 
J. T. ADAMS

Orange County
3rd District! 

GEORGE B.THOMP 
Henderson Count j 

4th District!
OWEN P. SMITH 

Collin County
5th Diitricl 

FRANK P. WOZENC 
Dallas County

6th Bi«trir|
L C. KIRGAN

Freestone Count; 
7th Dintrir 

FRED M. STEPHEN 
Liberty County 

Rth Dmtri<
A. L KAYSER

Montgomery Coi 
9t.n DistTii

J. R. KUBENA
Fayette Countyl 

10th Distr i| 
R. J. ECKHARDT 

Williamson Cou| 
11th Dl*tr1

EDGAR M. MANN 
McLennan Cou 

12th Di»tr
T. A. WYTHE 

Parker County 
13th Di*»r|

J, O- WOOD
Collingsworth

14th Di*ti
J. T SLUDER

Bexar County
15th Disti

G. B. FEN LEY 
Uvalde Countyl 

16th Di*t|
BEN L. COX

Taylor Count;
* P a r  United Stsl

O B COLQUITT 
Dallas County 

CHA8- A- CULBlj 
Dallas Count\|

R. L. HENRY
McLennan ( d

JOHN DAVIS 
Dallas Count]

T. M CAMPBEL 
Anderson C

S. P. BROOKS
McLennan 

Chief Justice of th< 
NELSON PHILL 

Dallas Couut|
CHAS. H. JENb

Brown Coun|
For Af»ociat( 

the Suprej
J. E. YANTIS 

McLennan C 
R. W. HALL 

Potter Conn]
For G<

JAMESE FE1 
Bell County 

C. H MORRIS!
Wood Count 

H. C. MARSH 
Wood Coun|
For Lieutenj 

W. P. HOBBY 
Jefferson C 

For Attori
JOHN W. WOC 

* Fisher Cou 
B. F. LOONK^ 

Hunt Count
CHAS. T. RO1 

Tarrant C<
For Reilroat 

ALLISON MA 
Grayson L 

JOHN W ROl 
Travis Couj 

RUFUS B DA]
El Paso Col 

For Bta'tj
3. M. EDWAH) 

Runnels C 
JNO. VV. BAK 

Crosby <>

—-



w  E MUNN
PorPublic Weigher,O'Donnell, Pre 3 
A. H. WHITE 
W. B. PHILLIPS

For Chairman of Executive 
Committee

Wl*a (Viunty
f*f f«4«e ef Court of Criminal 

Appeals of Texas
W C MORROW 

Mill County 
A .1, HARPER

Li me*tort# County
t»i Cntnmissioaer of General 

I/*no Office
J T ROBtHON 

Morn* County 
CHARLEY LEERS 

I arrant County 
H. LI,US HILL

Harrison County
For State Superintendent of 

Public Instruction 
W. F. DOUGHTY 

Falls County
For Commissioner of Agricultui 
FRED W. DAVIS 

Cooke County 
H.A HALBERT 

Coleman County
Por Comptroller of Public 

Accounts
H .B TERRELL 

McLennan County 
CHAS. B. WHITE 

Fannin Cdunty
For Congressman at Large

1 within the county; provided, a majority of the qualified property tax 
paying voters of the county voting at an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax, for the purpose of maintaining the public 
free schools of the county, and the Legislature may also provide for 
the formation of school districts by geueral or special law, without the 
local notice required in other cases of special legislation, and all such 
school districts, whether created by general or special law, may em- 

le brace parts of two or more counties, aud the Legislature shall f»e 
authorized to pass laws for the assessment aud collection of taxes in 
all said districts aud tor the management and control of the public 

»s school or schools of such district, whether such districts are Composed 
j. of lerimry wholly within a county or in parts of trvo or more conn* 

tics. And the Legislature may authorize an additional ad valorem 
tax to be levied and collected tvitbiu all school district heretofore 

*’ formed or hereafter formed, for the further mainteuce of public free 
1 schools, and the erection and equipment of school buildings therein; 

,e provided, that a majoritv ot the qualified property taxpaying vote"* 
h of the district, voting at an election to be held tor
U (that purpose, shall vote such tax not to exceed in any one 

j vear one dollar on the f i o o . o o  valuation of the property subject to 
' taxation in such districts, but the limitation upon the amount of 
c school district tax herein authorized shall not apply t« incorporated 
n cities or towns, constituting separate and independent school district*, 
r S k c . 2. The Governor of this State is hereby instiuctcd to issue 
s. the necessary proclamation for the submission of this amendment to

Li H»#
f»mtil#?»e fif hHWrfffr

I Hire JPtiiMfUrflufj l if
the f W niM inu 

WflVlHMl* L** ttiolfcwirjt iVohi 
bflMti

the etibinitialrui #»f uti 
I He Lohallhiflot. 

fH’itvtrliUfe frif Ntafrwbl* I’m,Id
MIMW *

Electors at Large
MAIiMHALL HK’KH

Hcurtr t'otjfity
CULLEN THOMAS 

DaIIam ('minty 
HENRY H PAULU8 

Lavaca County 
HAMF ABNEY 

Grayann ( !ounty 
District Kleetore 1ft District 

R. P. DOKROUGII 
Bowie county

2nd Dtlfriet
J. T. ADAMS

Orange County
3rd District

GEORGE B. THOMPSON 
Henderson County 

4th District 
OWEN P. SMITH 

Collin County
3th District

FRANK P. WOZENCRAFT 
Dallas County

6th District 
L C- KIRGAN

Freestone County 
7th District 

FRED M. STEPHENS 
Liberty County

6th District
A. L. KAYSER

Montgomery County 
9tn District.

J. R. KUBENA 
Fayette County 

10th District 
R. J. ECKHARDT 

Williamson County 
11th District

EDGAR M. MANN 
McLennan County 

12th District 
T. A. WYTHE 

Parker County
13th District

J, O. WOOD
Collingsworth County 

14th District
J. T SLUDER 

Bexar County
16th District

G. B. FENLEY
Uvalde County

16th District
BEN L. COX

Taylor County
For United States Senator

O B COLQUITT 
Dallas County 

CHAS A. CULBERSON 
Dallas County

R. L. HENRY
McLennan County 

JOHN DAVIS 
Dallas County

I .  M. CAMPBELL 
Anderson County

S. P. BROOKS
McLennan County 

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
NELSON PHILLIPS 

Dallas Couuty 
CHAS. H. JENKINS 

Brown County 
For Associate Justice of 

the Supreme Court
J E. YANTIS

McLennan County 
P W. HALL

Potter County
For Governor

JAMESE FERGUSON 
Bell County 

C. H. MORRIS 
Wood County

H. C. MARSHALL
Wood County 
For Lieutenant Governor 

W. P. HOBBY
Jefferson County 

For Attorney Geueral 
JOHN W WOODS 

• Fisher County
B. F. LOONEY

Hunt County 
CHAS. T. ROWLAND 

Tarrant County 
For Railroad Commissioner

ALLISON MAYFIELD 
Grayion County 

JOHN W. ROBBINS 
Travis Gjunty 

RUFUS B. DANIEL 
El Paso County

For Stdte Treasurer
J. M. EDWARDS

Runnels County 
JNO. W. BAKER 

Crosby County

For Hide and Animal Inspector
B F. MONTGOMERY

Precinct Chairman

For Commissioner Precinct No l 
W. T. PETTY 
H. A. PATTERSON

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2
W. L. TUNNELl,

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3
C. H. DOAK

For Commissioner Precinct No 4
J. J. NETTLES

FKUPUbbl) AMENDMENT TO THE STATE CONSTITUTION 
RELATING TO LEVYIN G  TAX EUR 

SCHOOL PURPOSES 
H . J .  R .  N o .  30 .] H o r s K  J o i n t  R r s o l u t i o n .
Proposing an  amendment to 8eot.cn 3. Arlirle 1. of the Constitution of the 

.s ta te  ot 1 ax as, authorizing the  levy »nd collection of »n ad% alnreui coun- 
t\ tax no t to exceed fiftx cents on the one h u nd red  dollats valuation of 
property for the maintenance of the puhhc xcnoolg of the county, and 
a u th o r i s in g  the levy aud collection of a n a d  valorem district tax not to 
exceed one dollar on the one hundred dollar* valuation of property for*

schools of the district. 
of the State of J e ta  s:

7 of the Constitution of the 
o hcrealtei lead as follows; 

axes.— Oue-fotiTth of the revenue derived 
occupation taxes, and a poll tax ot S '.00 on e v r r v  

♦ Ins State between the ages of 21 and c*o years 
01 the benefit ol the public five schools, 

there •shall he levied and collected an annual 
»n amount, not to e x c e e d  20 cents on 

as with the available school fund arising from 
sources will be sufficient to maintain and support the public 

State for a period ot not less than six months in 
I He Legislature may authorize the lew  and mile, tion of 
ad valorem county tax within the counties of this State 

00 valuation of property situated

the maintenance of the public 
AV* it resohrd hv the L egisla ture  

S k c t i o n  1. T.iat Section 3 of Article 
State ot Texas be amended t 

S e c t i o n  3 . School T  
from the State 
male inhabitant of 
shall be set apart annually I 
and in addition thereto 
ad valorem State tax of such 
the $ino.oo valuation 
all other
free schools of this 
each year, 
an aunual
not to exceed 50 cents on the % 100

(Vote for 2)
JEFF’. McLEMORE 

Harris County 
ROGER BYRNE 

Bastrop County 
DANIEL E. GARRETT 

Harris County 
H. L. DARWIN 

Delta County 
H G. COOLEY 

Dallas County 
J H. DAVIS

Hopkins County 
W. K. COX

Jones County 
RUFUS J. LACKLAND 

Tarrant Connty 
JOHN J. HARRINGTON 

Travis County 
ARTHUR E. FIRMAN 

Dallas County 
S. C. PADELFORD 

Johnson County 
J. E PORTER

McLennan County 
HUGH NUGENT FITZGERALD 

Tarrant County 
"For the retention without 

modification or change of the 
compulsory investment feature 
of the Robertson Insurauce Law" 

"Against the retention with 
out modification or change of 
the compulsory investment fea 
ture of the Robertson Insurance 
Law."

For Cengreesman 16th District 
THOMAS L. BLANTON 

Taylor County 
W R. SMITH

Mitchell County 
J L. GRISHAM 

Nolan County
For Associate Justice Court of Civil 

Appeals 7th Judicial District 
R. W. HALL

Potter County 
W. D- FISHER

Hemphill County 
VV. M BOYCE 

Pqtter County
F. FRANK BOUIE

Randall County
For State Senator 2Hth District

C. R BUCHANAN 
Scurry County 

H. P BRELSFORD 
Eastland Connty 

For Representative 122nd District
W. H.BLEDSOE 

Lubbock County 
J. M , BOREN 

Garza County
For District Judge 72nd District

W. R SPENCER 
. Lubbock County 

JAMES R. ROBINSON 
Lubbock County 

For District Attorney 72nd District
G. E. LOCKHART

Lynn County
L. W. GREEN 

Dawson County 
For District and County Clerk 

LILLYE HARRISON 
PAT NORTHCROSS

For County Judge 
J. H. COWAN 
C. H. CAIN 
J L STOKES 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 
F. E, REDWINE

For Tax Assessor
J. N. THOMAS

For C o n n ty  Treasurer
G T. BEARD

Per County Surveyor

HOOSIER
Kitchen Cabinets

1,000,000 In Daily Use
Prove You Love Hej’

T h t  Fam tyvt H i " f t  D oo r
"Hoaeier Beauty '*

The “HOOSIER” Is Making 
Married Life Easier For 

1,000,000 Women

Make The Honeymoon Last

Start Right —Save Time And Jloney

Ed. Meyers
Furniture and Undertaking 

"Everything Used In The Home" 
Phone No. 80, Tahoka Texas

tor Pnblie W*igh«r, Tab ok a, Fr# \
K. C W00U
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that give the greatest heat. Coal that 
is a stranger to soot and to slate. Coal 
in all of the prevailing varities. At 
your door the day you order it. Watch 
the 3cale yourself before it leaves our 
coal pockets. Full weight--no slate-del-

EDWARDS BROTHERS

WOULD TEACH CITY PLANNING

•speciall during the hot wea
ther. It prevents food from 
spoiling, keeps all victuals 
fresh. Clean ice, free from im
purities is what you want-and 
what we offer. Deliveries guar 
anteed to be prompt. May we 
not searve you?

J. L. Gassaway, Phone 144

Our Coffee
as well as teas, in fact every 
article we handle is selected 
with an experienced know
ledge of the grocery buisness. 
Therefore we solicit patron
age knowing that a trial will 
convince you that what we 
say is correct.

“ Buy a Fryer”

Prices Talk while Quality Holds.
H. M. NTHONY.

Round Summer
Excursions

ransas Pass, Corpus Christi. Galveston, Palociss, 
O'Connor. Texas.

One irst Class Fare Plus One Dollar For Bound Trip.
Date of Sale June 2, 9, 16. 23, 30, July 7, 14, 21, 28, August 

4, 11, 18, 25, TBTi Days Limit

Several Other Special Excursion Fares
On Sale. Ask any agent * J. L. Heare. Agt.

Architect Thinks It Should Be a Par t  
of the  Curriculum of the  Country 's 

Public Schools.

Frederic L Ackerman, a  m em ber of 
th e  com mittee on town plannine In 
th e  American Institu te  of A rc h i te c t ,  
advocates th e  teaching of city plan 
n lng in th e  public achoola. It ia hia 
Idea that, only by educating succped 
ing generations of the  public through 
th e  medium of the  public school may 
we acquire correct p tandards for re 

j making our  present cities aud for 
building new ones, and he brought it  
out in a recent address  on “The Archi
tectu ra l  Side of City P lanning "

Mr. Ackerm an’s theory  is more cop 
! cerned with education than  with arrhi- 

lec tu re  His main them e ip tha* the 
arch itec tural  side of city planning ie 
dependent upon proper  methode of ed
ucating  fu tu re  citizens up to high 
s tandards  of arch itec tural beauty. 
Architecture depend: do u tte r ly  upon 
♦he physical conditions of an environ 
ment, be says. that,  unless these ron 
ditions be reasonable, a rch itec ture  can 
do nothing The reasonableness of a 
se t  of conditions depends, according 
to  Mr. Ackerman, upon th*» people liv
ing  under them.

He refuses to  limit his definition of 
♦he term, city p lanning 1* is not 
merely a  series of legislative ac ts  im
posing a  se t of conditions to  which a. 
people's life m us t  be worked into  con 
formity. says Mr. Ackerman, nor ip it. 
m erely  the ca rry ing  out of certa in  ih«- 

i ories developed hv city planners.
eineers  and s tuden ts  of social and eco 

! nomic conditions, or of the  ideals of 
an architec t ft ip not merely pro 
viding for adequate t r a n -poytai'lon, 
proper sanitation, be t te r  housing or 
tnore beautiful surroundings; It is all 
of thppe. with more added to the  list 
City planning, in brief, is provisio?i for 
a more adequate physical expression 
of the  comi>osite ideals of groups of 
people thrown together  hv social and 
economic forces

Mr Ackerman’s method for teach 
Ing cltv planning to the  «cbool child 
would begin with making it clear to 
the child tha t the re  are  things for him 
to consider in our tow ns and cities 
which a re  vital t  his comfort and 
well beine. and which, incidentally, 
have to do with arch itec ture  and art 
The  idea is to instill in the  child’s 
mind a keen interest in th® various 
phases of his physical environm ent 
and its  possible Improvement

Good Reasons W hy Disfiguring Signs 
Should All Be Rerhoved From  

the Public Roads.

T h e  cily heautlfiers who have  «X- 
fended th e ir  pulchritudinous m easures  
to th e  country will he delighted, 
though soinewbet abashed, to  no te  
thal the s ta le  of Pennsylvania has a n 
tedated  them for seme years.

An old and forgotten enac tm en t  o f  
the  common wealth forbids the  plscinx. 
erecting or  m ain ta in ing  along any 
road within the  s ta te , w hether  s ta te  
highway, s ta te  or  county o r  tow nship  
road, of signs of any description.

Road employees have been Instruc t
ed. since this old law has been dug  
up. to tea r  down all s igns th a t  may he 
fastened on trees, fences, posts or  
bowlders along th e  roads. "Where 
these  disfiguring plena are  painted on 
the  fences the workmen are  ins truc ted  
to paint them out.

But what of the  equally disfiguring 
signs within the lands inclosed by the  
fences or  bordered by the  roads 
it the idea of the  s ta te  tha t  only land 
owners may have license to disfigure 
th e  landscape '’ That law needs am end
ing n f  what avail will n  h® to  paint 
nut the  Sign. Take Mapleton’s Pills." 
when It occurs on a fence bordering 
♦he hlebwav. and lea rp  untouched th e  
glaring announcem ent: “ A dose of
Htimfuddlera’ B itters  Is Just, th e  th ing  
you need,” simply because i t  s tands  
Inside the  highway fence? — F o rt  
W orth  Record

Exterior Colorings.
Exterior coloring for suburban 

houses deserve more at tention  than It 
usually receives An experim ent 
tha t  sounds in the  telling too ideal to 
be authentic, hut which nevertheless  
was said to have been actually carried 
out some years ago in an eastern  com 
munity. was the  painting of all the  
buildings in a certain  village, both re s 
idential and commercial, in colors tea t  
blended together  harmoniously.

While perhaps ar t is t ic  effects of this  
sort may never become plentiful,  every 
homebuilder should do his sh a re  to
ward the good work by making his 
own s truc tu re  a subo?dinste p a r t  of 
th e  landscape.

BOOST
jrour c ity , boost your friend .

B oost th*- lodge that you atten d .
B oost th e  stree t on w hich  you're d w ellin g . 
B oost the goods th a t  you  are se llin g . 
B oost the  people round about y o u .
T h ey  can  get a lo n g  w ithou t you.
Bur su c c e ss  w ill qu ick er find them  
If th e y  k n ow  th a t you 're behind rb»m.

B oost for ev ery  f*r<TVff STiOVPmoftt,
B oost for e.»-rv new  Im provem ent. 
pn«M» the m an for w hom  you labor,
Bnrmt the stra n g er  and  th e  neighbor. 
Coas" to ho a c h m n le  knocker.
O u s e  to he a progress W orker.
If you'd make jrmir c ltv  bettor  
B oost It to  th e  final letter .

—D etro it F ree Treas

T e st in g  M ilk  fo r D irt.
To test milk for dirt,  as  soon as  It 

Is received plac« it where It will he 
undisturbed for one hour. Then, w ith
out disturbing the  contents ,  lift the  
bottle until the  en t ire  bottom can b« 
examined for sediment.

t F-O-R-D
T IIE  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

I s  no longer a luxury— I t  is a necessity— The entire family 
Needs, C2n Operate, ami Appreciate —A FORD. Cars now on 
the floor ready for delivery. — Call aud let us Demonstrate

B. H. Robinson, Agt.
Ford Touring Gars $ 4 7 9 . 4 0  

Roadster $ 4 2 9 . 4 0  
Delivered.

I f U L L iC A R  L O A D  .J U S T  IN5 +No Extras Charged to Any One. 4- 
a Every One Alike Must Bring The Cash

Health Signs.
Sonr» public spirited citizens in Vin- 

g luia hav*» s ta rted  a system of hoaifb 
adver t isem ents  along the roadside m 
opposition to the unsightly patent 
medicine advertisem ents  which have 
to  a great patent obscured the  \»ew 
and defaced the  arenery  in many sec 
♦ ions of the country The former meek 
with approval generally and have been 
the  means of b r in g in g  about a ChangM 
Condition as ja r  as the public health 
is concerned. One of the signs reads 
a s  foHows: "The best farm in this 
county is the  one oil which (he health 
of the  family is best protected.’’ An
o ther  contains the legend, "Beware 
m osqu itoes’ They breed in stagnant or 
■lowly-running water.”

DRESS M A K IN G .
And all kinds of fine sewing 

done at reasonable rates Call 
and see me at the Stokes Variety 
Store. South of Square Tahoka 

Miss Bfrtiia Elliott. 3.r>t

Standing of
Contestants

Farm Tool® Overlooked- 
Two things a re  needed on every 

farm and seldom fonnd on one: A
jackscrew, for lifting buiHings. and 
a tin snetion pump and springs, etc.

No Place for Machinery.
The n rrhard  is not ® good place tf  

store farm m achinery—unless it ha? 
a roof. But did you ever gee av c” 
chard with a roof?

N o tic e  of g a le  of R eal  E s t a s e  U nrisr  
E x e c u t io n .

Miss Edna Montgomery 188,080
“ Eunice Cask---- 313,84;'
“ Eva Cough r u n -------8,800
“ Laura Fleming---  56.335
" Eunice Smith---  132.260

Mrs. H. O Lockhart.....242,570

Pe-Tj-4 -j “ i \  v \  t

nszr-

J .  N . J O N E S
lidHiei iu

r U r R i t U r 6  an® Undertake*--* Supplies

Contestants Ballot Good for 10 Votes

NAMK

ADDRESS..... .....
" T T ’ .

r 't  y

ld*» tfd /ro Afo/rAey £3e/st/ress-
O/te

THE HARDWARE WE SELL IS RELIABLE AND 
STRONG; IT WILL STAND HARD WEAR.

THE "GOLDEN RULE” OF OUR STORE IS; WE 
SELL GOOD. HONEST STUFF; WE PUT A  LOW. 
SQUARE PRICE ON IT; WE CHARGE EVERYONE 
THIS SAME PRICE.

DON’T YOU WANT TO DO BUISNESS WITH 
THIS SORT OF A  STORE?

Tahoka Hardware Comp’ny

I T  I S N ’T S U C H L - ^
A  l o n g  s r e p i  T ^ s L

T O  c r  “ X V  - G t?
H a p p i n e s s )

-O I N  r

The distance to distinct 
enjoyment could be measured 
on a straight line from where
you are standing to a comfor-

«

table seat in our beautiful play
house.

★ TH EA TR E
A D M I S S I O N  IOC

tor the lady of the ho 
is to pay all bills by 
deal- give her an ni 
time elimate the risl 
cash around the horn 
show at a glance 
stated time which en 
agreed-upon allowani 

Our special He] 
venience for them; v|

Modern Ban!

The Guai

Election Reti

The s t a t e  of T e x a s  1 In  D is tr ic t
County  of l .ynn  » C o u r t  of T a r r a n t  
County .  Texas, Leo Kretie, P la in t i f f  
Vs. B. H. Black. D efendant.

W b rn -a s .  by v ir tue  of a  c e r ta in  
a l i a s  t \ecuti<*u issued out of the D is 
t r ic t  * o u r t  of 1 'arranl C oun ty ,  Texas .  
f*n a  j u d g m e n t  rende red  in sa id  cou r t  
on  the  2.irrt d ay  of .Inn# a . n. 1U14, in 
fav o r  of I lie sa id  Leo Krede, and  
a g a in s t  the sa id  R. II. B lack , No.

on the docke t of «aid c o u r t  I 
d id on the JJOth dav cf .funs a . d . 1 *»11>. 
a t  .» .;•> o 'c lo c k  |». m. levy upon  the 
fo llowing descr ibed  t r a c t  o r  parcel of 
land, ly ing  and being situated  in the 
town o f  T a h o k a .  Lynn  C oun ty ,  T exas  
and  known «sL<'t No. 1. in Block No. 
'M. as  the sam e is shown by the m ap 
o r  p la t  of sa id  ton n of T a h o k a ,  levied 
on as  the p r o p e r ty  of the sa id  defend 
an t  B. H Black, and  on the l*d day 
of A ugust  a . n. Illlfi. the sam e lieing 
the flr-.t Tuesday in sa id  m onth ,  b e 
tween ihe h o u r s  of ten o ’clock a.-in. 
and  four o ’clock  p. m. on  sa id  dav  at 
l i i t  co u r t  house d o o r  of sa id  coun ty ,  
the nubile  = ’ on I b u i ld ing  in the  town 
of T a h o k i  being d es ig n a ted  by
the < o m m iss ione rs  C o u r t  of Lynn 
b o u n ty ,  Texas,  as  the p lace  to  ho ld  
the Distric t  C ourt  of ^aid C o un ty .  I 
wdl offer for sale and  sell at public  
auc tion  for  cash ,  ai l  the  r igh t ,  t i t le  
and  interest of the  sa id  R. H. Black 
in and to sa id  p roper ty .

D a te J  al T a h o k a .  Tex as, t b i t  the 
.tfffh day  of d une  \.  o. 191b.

L. T Uedwine. Sheriff  L ynn  Couu 
I t , Texas .  45 47

When The Waiter Brings
in your order, and puts it 
upon the table, are you sure 
it will please you: will the 
tood be good and cooked to 
your liking? We need not 
ask this question if you pat 
ronize our restaurant, for 
our patrons tell us we give 
the best meals in towu. 
Gome in and prove this to 
be true.

Try us once
We Serve Merchant s Lunches

BUSY BEE CAFE

|  Wilson Mercantile Co. 1
1

WhnV'glt ,„<j f

^ ( l E N K R A L  M K U C I I A N D I S S K J
«  IncIndiDR Hurdwnre, Implement., H.rne.s end I.enlher Good.#

f  l 'BrS**t  S to c k  on tl i« Soul  It P la in *
w

■  N o  M e t i e r  H »®  F a r - V o i i  J , i» e Y ou  C a n  S a v e  M o n e y  B n y in g
^  Ftom •«. Nothing Mi.represented

*  WILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS

For Submission 
Against Submission 

For United Slates R<
O B COLQUITT 
C-HAS A- CULBERS01 
R L. HENRY
I .  M. CAMPBELL 
S. P. BROOKS 
Chief Justice of the Snprt 
NELSON PHILLIPS 
CHAS. H. JENKINS

For Associate .ln«t| 
the Supreme Coi

J. E. YANTIS 
P. W. HALL

For Governor! 
JAMES E. FERC.US01 
C. H. MORRIS 
H. C. MARSHALL

For Attorney GenJ
JOHN W WOODS 
B F. LOONEY 
CHAS. T. R0\yLANI]

For Railroad Commj
ALLISON MAYFIEL1 
JOHN W. ROBBINS 
RUFUS B DANIEL

For State Trea«»
J. M. EDW ARDS 
JNO. W BAKER 
W. E MUNN

For Judge of Court •! 
Appeals of Tei 

W. C MORROW 
A J. HARPER

For Congressman a1
( Vote for 2 

JEFF. McLEMORE 
ROGER BYRNE 
DANIEL E GARRE' 

H. L. DARWIN 
H G.COOLEY 
J. H. DAVIS 
W. K. COX 
RUFUS J LACKLA] 
JOHN J. HARRINGTI 
ARTHUR E FIRM A1 
S. C PADELFORD 
J. E. PORTER 
HUGH N. FITZGERA 

J - T. Robison was 
succeed himself ascod 
of the general land of 
Geers and hill: Free 
counted Halliert foi 
•loner ot agiicultur} 
will also succeed 
comptroller•; In the! 
mans race, from th< 
c s Blanton has a fail 
Smith, with about M  
hear from, 3<K)0 of 
in El Paso count y 
defeated State Sen; 
ford for his second t< 
toe wmU represent 
district in the state 
In the d**trict judge*


